
Buried Alive.
A letter in the Boston Chronotype, dated

providence, R. I.., Nv. 7, relates the following

aiiig"lar circumstances :

Miss Harriet BufTington, aged ahnut nine-tee- n,

nervous, sanguine temperament, blue eyes
and atibern hair, dreamed about six months ago

(hat she was buried alive, and was so much dis-

tressed about it 'hat she spoke of it to her

friends. Last Wednesday, Nov. 1st, slid at-

tended the ball at Howard Hall, and from the

XCllement of that occasion she did not rest mi

well the following night, and wan, of course,

somewhat exhausted during tho succedmg day

and night. On Friday evening, Nov. 3d, at

about seven o'clock, while in the yard of. her

father's house, with two young ladies, .she sud-

denly Ml ' tue grounQ, exclaiming at tho mo-

ment, "Oh how dizzy I am !" She appeared to
Ml, a"0 mr 90mH moment wa seusi-M- e,

lie in a
a,,d said to her young friends, "can't you

.1.. ..imi-iliin- s for me'? Send for thndoctor.1'
When iho docior arrived, he opened a vein in j

lier arm, but 'here was little or no flow of blood,

ami in about two hours he pronouncedher dead.
This was Friday niht. She was-'carfie- d to

the iom tmxt Sabbath, at about'-2- ' P'.-ft- k J Bui'J

during all ""' up lo'the present wri- -

mo, some of her friends have felt far from ho-

mo perfectly satisfied thai she was really dead,
committed to the tomb, and for the fol-

io ie reasons :

I. On Sabbath afternoon, some thirty-si- x

hours afier the swoon, her father noticed the
discharge of fresh blood from her arm. where

he had been lanced by the doctor on Friday
night.

II. The ladies who laid her out, said they
perceived what appeared to be an unusual
warmth in her body at the time.

III. Her friends thought the attending phy-

sician hesitated, and manifested some uncer-

tain')' in his mind, when he pronounced her
dead

IV. A tjie funeral, the Rev. Mr. Book, her
pastor requested the sexton not io close the
jid of her coIin, and n was not closed, when
the was put into the tomb, nor while she re-

gained in it.
V. Mr. Swariz, the srxion, did not feel sat-

isfied, and advised her father to have the body
removed back to the house.

Thus the casfl stood last evening, when some
friends consulted the celebrated Clairvoyant,
Miss Ann E. Hall, about the cac, who said
Miss B. was then alive, but would not remain
so lung, if they did not attend to her, and to-- ,

day, at about 12 noon, her faiher had her body
removed back to his house, where it was ex-

amined by a large number of friends. Miss
Hall bet tig present, in a slate of transe, said
the young lady had died about 2 o'clock last
uighi, and I have some curious collateral fads
which go io show, ttfat the clairvoyant told the
truth about the case, v?r$ch I may send you if
von wish them. Mr. Bulfintin declares his
child shall not be carried io the tomb again till

matter beyond all dbubC Y6ursTirufj A Y. D.

Extraordinary Cae.
There fell under our observation .yesterday,

says the Kingston (Ulster county) Journal, the
most singular case of disease we ever wiines-i-ec- l.

The subject is a man named Snyder, aged
35 vears, residing in the town of Warwarsin
in this country. Four months ago he had an
attack of sickness, but recovered and was to
all appearance entirely healed. About a fort-
night afier his recovery he was" seized with
diowsiness, and for some iim.e after, slept near--

ly two-thir- ds of the day. This disease contin-
ued io increase, until he would sleep two or
ihree davs without waking. When we s'aw
'iiim yesterday, he was continuing" an uriinier-tupie- d

sleep of five day. His pulse i regu-
lar, though not very full, his respiration is easy
and natural, and skin moist and cool. If food
or drink be placed in his mouth', he swallow
u; and he walks when led by the hand, and
slightly supported. On Thursday last he awoke
'from a sleep of two days, spoke a few words,
struck a lady who was in ihe room violently
with a chair, and almost immediately afterward
sunk back into his present slumber. lie "is on
bis way to the New York Hospital.

The Asiatic Cholera proves by dissectionj-th'-e

Medical Examiner says, to be the inflamatiorr
and ulceration of the various membrances of
the bowels. The contents of the stomach ;and
iniestines ferment and putrify, vomiting, and
swelling of the abdomen quickly follow, and
the patient sinks. Dr. Maxwell of Calcutta,
ay he cured himself by copious drafts of

powders in cold water, that he
afterwards saved many a life by the same treat-
ment. He says that no remedy will avail ex-

cept relieving the bowels of Uie.fenneniiflg con-ifii- it

and if ibis be not done gently, il" will be
fatal.

DROWSINESS, Swimming of the Head, a
... in the ears, headach, palpita-ito- n

of the heart, &c Wright's Indian Vegetable
"ills are a certain cure for the above unpleasant
Complaints, because they purge from the body those
riinani and corrupt humors which, when float-- 1

Jit in me general mass of the circulation, ate the--!

f aue ot a rush of blood to the head, giddiness,
--m.nes8 oi stgm, drowsiness, pain of the head a;id
Jther Symptoms of a mi-run- t cloto nftho Mnnr '

r.Tigu s maian Vegetable Pills are also one-- of
4ib very oesi medicines in the world for the cure
'tunoigestion, and therii
ttl the above unpleasant symptoms, but will most
fsureffiy restore the body lo a sound stalQ 0f
'ciiim.

Beware of Suzar Coaled
inember

.
, that the original and only genuine Indian

Moie ruts nave trie written signature of Wit- -
1AM V Rl(THann tk& Inn laKol nf ,U I

H ... L yV vv mm .

null
uy werge li. Miller, who is the onlvJ

'"inorued agent for Strondshor pp a'..,.:- -

noT ol"e.r .ncies in:another column.
VVtice and ge.03ral depot, I69:Rac"e stj

Sugar-Coate- d Pills are every
Glickener's rage. And wherefore not ? For
all other medical compounds make you worse be-

fore, they make you better, while Clickener's Pur-

gative, frlls give pleasure from the first instance
and cure one entirely without giving him to sup
posBv that he has been taking medicine at alh
J fad Byron been living he would have 'called
Glickener's Sugar-coate- d Pills the Poetryof Med
icine, for heretofore medicine)'11 almost all its
Jorms, was nearly, as disgusting-- as it was benefi-

cial; but now the evil, is most effectually removed
for Clickener's Sugar-coate- d Purgative Pills have
no taste whatever of. medicine, produce none of
the nausea and griping attendant ori the operation
of other medicine, and their speedy effect im re-

moving, ail imyurities from the system cannot be
excelled by ahy other medicine which has been
discovered. ! 1

For sae.at the Republican.Ofiice, by T.'Schoch,
the only authorized agent for Stroudsburg.

Mfiffs! Muffs!! Muffs ! ! !

s A splendid, article, for sale at the Hat and
Cap Store of , FRANCIS S. PAULl.

SVoudsbtirg, November 23, 1848.

BSAKElMT; FOR SALE. 1 '

, .'Che 'ujjscriber 'pifprs for'Wjo his Baking
$iabljUiinent, siiuaie. on Elizabeth street, itr
the Borough of Stroudsburg, consisting of a
Bdke-hoits- e and Oven, and all the necessary
tools, in complete order. The oven is large
enough to 'bake from 70 to 75 loaves of bread
at a balling. A prudent, enterprising business
man will find this a good location for carrying
on ihe above business. The whole will b.e sold
ai a bargain. jOHN J. TITUS.

November 23, 4 848.

PRIVATE SAIi.
Th subscriber offers at private sale, the un-

divided one third part of all that certain mes-

suage, tenement and' several tracts of land,
known as the ABLE FARM, situate near the
Delaware Water Gap, in the township of Smith-fiel- d,

Monroe county, Pennsylvania.
The several tracts contain

3 6 Acres arid 33 Perches,
more or less ; of which 135 acres are
tillable, and the greater part of the
residue Woodland well timbered.

The improvements ate a two story
' Stone Dwelling Mouse,I B S I M

30 feet by 40, with a Kitchen attached
auom 15 feet by 20. A stone spring-hous- e

with asmoke house above the same. A Frame
Barn 40 feet by 60. A waggon house with
rorn cribs thefem. A carnage house and sia-l)U- i.

This farm is situate upon-th- e bank of the
river Delaware, about 3 miles from Stroudsburg
and 13 from Belvideje. ' The Trenton and Bel-vide- re

Rail-roa- d which i now being located,
will very rfihch enhance the value of this prop-

erty. The undersigned as guardian of the mi-

nor children of Edward Armstrong, deceased,
authorized by ah act of the Legislature to sell
the undivided one third part of said premises.

The above property is now in tlxe occupancy
of James Hell, Jr.

f
,

For terms and conditions of sale apply lo
William Davi?, Stroudsburg, Pa.

SARAH H. ARMSTRONG.
Sirond.burg, November 23, 1S48.-6I- .

WOOD-WANTED- .

A few clocks on hand, which, will be. ex-

changed for wood, if immediate application be
made to . JOHN H. MEL'iCK.
Stroudsburg Nov. 6, 1848.

REGISTER'S NOTICE:
Notice is hereby given, that Moses Bingham,

Executor of Lewis P. Parlin-,- , deceased, ;has
Hied Iih account as such Executor in the Reg-liter- 's

Office, at Milford, Pike county, Pa , arid
the same will be presented to the Orphan's
Conn, to be held at Milford, in and for said
county, on ilie 1 8th day of December next, for
conformation and allowance, of which all per-
sons interested will take notice.

L C. WESTBRODK, Register.
Register's Office, Milford,

Nov. 12, 1848.

ESTRAY.
Came to the enclosure of the subscriber, in

Tobyhanna township, Monroe Co. Pa., some
time tins fail-- , a

Red Bull' Calf,
Supposed to be about one year old. 'The

owner or owners thereof, are hereby requested
to come forward, prove properiyj pay charges
and take it away, othervV'ise it will be disposed
of as the law directs. -

WILLIAM CRISSMAN:
November ll, 1848.

TRAY
iCame to'the enclosure" of ihe undersigned,

in Tbbyhajnha township, Monroe Co. Pa.j some
time lilts full, a

2fark Brown Heifer, t ;

Supposi'd to be about two years old..'GThe
owner or owners' thereof are hereby' requested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges,
and take her away, of she will be disposed of
according to law. v

JOSEPH BENSEft.
November 11, 1848.

AGENTS WANTED -

4

To canvass for some new and popular works,
in every county throughout the tinned States;
To Agents, the most liberal encourgernetii is
olTere;i--wi- th a small capital of $25 to $100.
A, chance is offered, whereby an agent can
make from $10 to $25 per week. For further
particular, address (post paid )

, WM. A.LEARXt.
No. 58;NQrtb' Second Slfetit, Phijdelphj.

STOVES! STOVES! -

For sale by
STOGDELL STOKES.

Stroudsburg, November 10, 1848. ;,
. CHILD-BIRT- H:

A valuable Scientific Work, vponhe subject of
Gestation and Qhild Birth, by R. G. Geiss-ne- r,

M'D. late o Paris, just published in
New York by the- - Author '

Price Twenty-fiv- e
p

Cents. . . .

THIS WORK contains recently discovered
upon a subject of"the highest impor-

tance to .Married Persons, or those contemplating
Marriage. i "

. . ' '

h will be found- - of special ;value to jhose
whose means, health or other circurnsiances,,
do not permit them to increase the 'nurpber of
their family, without great inconvenience, suf-
fering, or perhaps- - risk of. life. A method of
avoiding these troubles- - and dangers-- , at will,
(recently discovered" by a- - celebrated French
Physician,) is fully communicated intliis work,-- :

so that any person may avail himstmi of it at
once, without cost. The .nreui;pf 'prevention
here set forth are therefore,, within,the; r.e.ach of
all.

f
the process is new, saejiifalajlet con-- ,

venieht, simple, and cannot injure .thehealUi oi.

the most delicate. 1

, 3,.
CAUTION.

. Some speculator has clandestiiiely (hnder
another name) published an .imitation, (hearing
l,he same, title,) which, besides omitting the
most important poitTibxs of iij dupes the cred-

ulous out of , '
.

One DoIIfir,
When the price is

, Twentt-fiv-c .Cents
For the genuine, full, and complete Work.
Copies of this work wi.ll ho sent in a close

envelope, single letter postage rp any part of
the United States, for, twenty five cents sent,
post-pai- d, to Dr. R. G. Geissner. Box 2456,
oflice 127j-- 2 Liberty Street, New York.

N. 13. No Bookseller allowed to sell this work.
November 10, 1848 -- 5m.

Stroudsburg Fciaiale Seminary.
MISS CAROLINE HORN, o.f.Eastoo, Pa.

has taken charge of this institution, which will
be open for the reception of scholars on Mon-

day ihe 13ih of November, inst. ,

For terms of tuition, &c. apply to the pre-

ceptress.
By order of the .hoard of trustees. '

.10HN HUSTONj Pres'i.
Stroudsburg, November 2, 1848.

.

--BLANKS.
The suhscribNjr has on hand and offers for

sale, a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Deeds, Mortgages,
Executions, Summonses,
Subpoenas, Bonds, )C. .

L.F. BARNES. -

Milford, November, 2, 18'! 8.

CLOTHING EMPOEIUM
AND GENTLEMEN'S

Outlining EstafelishEiaenl.
No. 27 Cordand.Slrect,

, NEW-YOJJ- ?.

Strangers and citizens de,ireing.iojreplenish
their wardrobes, may be wpmediatejy accom-
modated in ihe very, best style and at the low-

est Cash prices. , With a choice .selection of
, .Fall and Winter Garments .. i

Of ihe newest patterns, of superior make and
finish, and of the. best materials ; equal in eve-

ry respect to. the best, custom work. Raving
adopted the cash principle, upon which, certain
calculation? may ha made, hehas purcued suc-
cessfully for. upwards of ten years, in direc.i opT
position io the ruinous system of creji, which
imposes the necessity of exacting unnecessari-
ly high prices from paying customers ; he, con
tinues to provide, and has now.on hand one of

, .THE. LARGEST, f -

most fashionable;
AND CHOICE ASSORTMENTS OF ,

ISeady Made Clothing iu America.
From which, gentlemen may depend upon

suiting themselves satisfactory, as regards qual-

ity, style,. and" price t
His large stock embra-

ces Overcoats and Cloaks of the mostapproved
styles. Dress, Frock, and other Coats. Pan-taloo- ns

of every desirable pattern, and'ihe rich-

est assortpieht of black Satin, Cassrmer, and
dtlier styles of Winter Vests.

The Fancy Department
Embraces all the new and elegant patterns, and
latest and most desirable styles of r

Fancy, Silk, and Satin Cravats, Suspehders,
Gloves and Hosiery, Shirts! Bosoms and

Collars, Carpet Bags, dj-- eje1,' '

In. addition to the above variety of Ready
Made Articles, he has fdr sale" bjrite'ptece or
yard, at as low prices as can be found ih'eiih'&r
of tho Atlantic cities, a beautiful, assortment of
the best quality.
.IoiEi, assincrcs, & Testings

JJj11 Gentlemen can have their orders filled
at a few hours notice, and sent to iin'f part of
the United Slates and by sending iheir meas-
ures, can obtain clothing oh as good terms as
though they, were present to, select-fo- r therri-seise- s.

Address J. C. BOOTH,
No, 27 Cortland street, New York.

October 5', 1848.
"

fim.

JJjFor tho liberal shaVe of patronage"whivch
has been exiende'd Ui him fdr so many 'years,
he returns unfeigned rtcknrtwledg'eiileiii arid
he promises that no efforts shall be spared on
his part in future to continue to serve his Cus-

tomers on as favorable terms as any other
house in ihe trade. '

BLANK MORTGAGES.
For sale at this Office.

HIGIIJLY,liPORTAlT;WKKv
ChUd-Birt- h :

A Valuable Scientific Wotk. updn the'' Subject of
Uestalwn and Uhild-Uirl- n, by R. M. WEIS-SELHOFF,"-

D.,late ofParis, just published
in 'Ncw-Yor- k by the Author.
This Work contains recently .discovered in

formation upon a subject of the highest impor-
tance to Married Persons,, or thofo cnhTempla
ling Marriage. It will be fouftd of special val

tie lo those whose means, health or oilier cir
cumstajices, do not permit tlierh io iucrease
the number of their family, wiihout greSt incon-

venience, suffering, or perhaps risk of ; liTe.---'
A method of avoiding these troubles and dan-- v

gers, at will, (recentlydiscoteied by .a cele-

brated French Physician) is fully communicat-
ed, in this work, so, thai any person, .may avail'
'himself of U at once, without pure basing, any in-- ,

slrumeirt; tnediciuebr other attlcle, fom ihe
auihor. The means of prevention her,eesjei fori ht
cost comparatively iioihiug, and arevlUiln the
reach of all. The processes newsafe, infal- -

linble, convenient, sijnple, nnd'caitibrf injure-- ' ihe
ilieahh of the fiivst delicate. Nor doe!? it cur-4a- il

matrimonial pjivilegea ir. tiie leUsU1 c .

ITSftraliiy'.Cchsidfcrc'd ,- - -- :" f"
a cThe. objext,,of work cari'be8hri,wn'to-H- e

of: the highest utility, and-;sustaiue- d by the
soundest principles of pfcuje.nce,p6lirical econ-

omy, and vinue. it shows' how a physiofo'gical
.effect muy be;produced',,BcientificallyTnd with-

out injury to the consu'tuiion, which thousands
ui tempi io accomplish by the mQ.st nmiyise and
reprehensible means. The objecLjis by no
means uew.'to the world. The means will-b- e

esteemed by rightminde,d and, sen-

sible people, us a dfscovery in physiology of
the highest consequence to public murals and
happiness. " '

, Tlae.Snstinct of Nature
Love, and the desire for union between the

sexes, will .be .indulged, talk of prudence as we
may. Without marriage, we have, in all coun-

tries, a debasement of one sex, .and the crim-
inal indulgence of the .other ; wiih ;in'arriage.
and the unrestrained indulgence of the natural
instinct, very often suffering, and misery of ihe
most fearful character. Who, ihenv shall deny
io man, (a free ageui,) ihe right to marry,, and
to regulate the instinct of nature ? !l

V . Yoiihr Married People. .

Young Married People, whose fonunes are
not yet established, will find m this worjv ntat-te- r

to interest them deeply, and information of
of the highest value, which they shoulu.not, on
any account, .be.'ignoiani of. Hundreds of mar-

ried people, how advanced in life, have assured
the auihbr, thai. if. they had possessed such a
treasure in early life, it would have saved them
more'; than half the suffering and. deprivation
they hato since endured, rv

' - Uniiappy Wave's. h

"

t

Unhappy- - Wives, who.feel thai their physi-
cal condition and health totally unfit Them to be-

come the mothers of a numerous' offspring, and
.who reasonably fear that each periucl of con-.fineme- nt

..wilL terminate. t,rirxLe.uci-,.-jl-
hail ihe discovery of this certain means of re-- r

lief with unbounded joy.-- - .Let all such unfor-

tunate and unhappy wives.Jo.se no time in ub-laini- ng

this important work It will bejo i.hem
a precious boon through life, and prevent many
an early and premature death. ,

v
i. Hereditary. Diseases. . 5

w

Scrofula, Consumption,' Insanity, Apoplexy,
Disea&e of theHearjKand oilier horrible com-

plaints, capable of transmission, ftom parent io
child, affl.ct many w:onhy people, who,.. at,the
same lime, are as capable of enju.yiiig.jhom-selve- s

iu the marriage state as. their ,mure for-

tunate fellpw beings. Shall sucli. persons re-

frain from marriage on this account, or shall
they marry and give binh.to a feeble offspnhi;,
destined to a life of suffering or ah early deaih t

The answer lb these serious questions will be
found in the work here recommended.

Early Marriages.
Early marriages are strongly advised by all

philosophers and writers upon social- - and po-

litical subjects. Early marriages, ; beyond all
questions, tend to promote virtue and happiness;
and with the power of regulatihg;ihe procrea-ttv- e

function, made known in ihis work, may
be freely entered into, without fear of incurtug.
responsibilities which ca'nnot be sustained.

Over Population of Iho Earth.
Over Populatfon of the earih need be tto lon-

ger apprehend. The calculations brMalihusj
and the wild fears of Robert Drfle Owen, are
alike rendered baseless by "tho discovery here
communicated to the world. "The control "of

man over his accidents," in ihist Jesneci,. at
least, is here established. The wisdom of ng

such control, none who'givVthe Siib- -

jedi, a moment's consideration, can doubt.
'Honesty rof tiie WorkV A '

OjH There js nolecepuon or dfrumbnggerV:
tif Hay kind .about st his work. U is .precisely
what us title Hididaiesa scieaiincpyblioaU.on,
containing information of great value.9 .married
people, or those contemplating mrr-kge- , ex-

pressed lit plain language, which alltpa.niu,nde.r
stahd, with no unnecessary words jjuiitunerely
to swell the number of its pages. Tb;e .whole
s.tory is told, arid the imeans of accomplishing
the objects of the Work fully and' faithfully'
given, s"o that the reader may a va'i--t 'himself of
it at once, wiihoul purchasing anjr medicine, j

instrument, or other article from the auihor.
The mean of protection which it i.ecpmmetids,
majr also be relied upon, without, fear pf disap-pointme- nt

or injury. . . '
PIiyicians, Professors, & Clergymen

In all parts of the country, have' given Their

testimony strongly in favor of the objepia of this-work- ,

and ihe naiure .of the ,discqvery!t- - We
annex a few of these r e eq in animations' ,

' :
.

" New 'YxjVk,! Sepiembr ,1 3 i $l&f , .

" D'r: R;:m;aVeWlhoff--- P

have ntr'quesiion whatever tha. the nieans fee-omineiid- ed

m your work ou Qhild'Binb, would

accomplish ihe pbi'ecls intended, couaidetdliu
reierence 10 physiological principlosaiohehut
I have also tbe happiness 10 know ihatat-- li
stood the test'of'praqncal experitueni. Yours,
truly,

"

R. LB DOYN,
Professors of"Midwijery(late of Puris;.

New York, AuguM, 1848.. .

Dr. R;M;.Weiss"elhoff TSir ': The-mora- l

effect of such information as your work ,co;i-- .
tains, I believe lo be decidedly salutary. The
right of man to .c.0H;rL lheanilna-mtil- f Can--- "
not be quesiioned. 1 .think, that. ..work .will be
the means of doing much good.

Rev. B.F.CROWLEY. .
No. 8 Stanly Park, N'W Yntk.

Dr. R. M. WEissELHOFf Sj.r : The ritt-diple-
sof

Chemisjry appliedJo the hinis (nr..ce- -
ulaiing the precreaiive funciions, as slated ni
your work on Cliild'-Bin- h, Would saMy. any
well informed pereon ibat the objecVof thai pnh-licaii- on

crudd be aitarned with the uilisi.p.erfecl
ease, cenaiuty arjd safefv.

' J.L. SmLINAN.
Professor of Chemistry. New University.'

r Copies.nl' this "work will b'e sent; iVr a LMuSd

envelope, at single leiier postage lo'iuYv purl
.of the United States for Si etitV 'lMt'ldf m
rn' 1, DRR. 5:1 r

Copy-ria- ht secur6d.J "NtBookselle? iflTfWv'Ai-l- U
10 sell U.is work. PUBLICATION OFFl!eErfft,,;'''
258 BROADWAY, New York Ciiy. '" r

'

. CAUTION.,- '. 1 f i -- V '..
;IO Persons who. wish the ;Genuitre worky.

by D.f. Weisselhdff, wiih private noie. added
by .bis own hand, can obtain it only by .sending"
diTectly to him, as hie 'employs-h- Agents uhai-eve- r,

and never sells the work at wholesale--iherefo- re

no Book Agent, Pedler,. Posimasttr
or Bookseller can possihly furnish the-genuin-

work. . Beware, iherefore, ol false copie- -, and
imitations, which may not only be worihles
but dangerous! All infringements of tire cop-- "
yrightare prompilyprosecuied; and cheats will,
only sell abridged or altered copies. This u
the only original and true work no bher can
be genuine.. Send by mail as above: it is. 1 he-on- ly

sure way 10 secure ihe xyork. Tbounand
of copies have been sent" by mail with perfect-safet- y.

November 2.. 848, 5m..

Almanacs ! Almascacs ! !
. D'OCTbR D. JAYNE would respectfully""'
hiform ihe public that he publishes annually lor
gratuitous distribution, by himself a'nd all hisv
Agents, an Almanac, called

Payne's iWedicaLAInianac,
And Guide to Health.

. The calculations lor this Almanac are made?
with great care and accuracy and for' five dif-
ferent Luiiiudes and Lonjjiiude.s, so as to maktf
ihem equally Useful as .a Calendar in every part
of, the Unijed States and British North Ameri-
ca. .They are printed oh good paper, and wirh
harideoineSV type, and-are-neail-

y boundf and
besides being, the neatest --and most accurate
Calender ..printed iri the .United States, they-- - '

contain a large amount of valuable information,
suited to the, wauls of all, aiiirttf'iharknid QVij.:K
which cannot be found s. . -

HIS CATALOGUE OF.DlSEAES, with
remarks and direciions for their removal is really,
invaluable, and make them welcome, visiters in
every house they enter. Every family should
possess at leasi otie of these Annual's. Hi
Almanacs for 1849 is now' ready for distribti-- .
uon, of which he designs to publish at least,
TWO MILLIONS, and r .that they
every family m the Uniied States and British
America may be furnished wnh a copy, he-hereb-

inches
MERCHANTS AND STOREKEEPERS

10 forward their orders to him as early as. pos-
sible, and ihey shall be supplied. .GRATUIT-
OUSLY with as many copies as ihey may
deem necessary 10 supply their various custo-
mers. They are also inviied at the same ttmer
10 send a. copy of their BUSINESS" CARD.""
which will he printed and placed on ihe" cover
of the Almanacs sent them, also without charge. -

They are also requested to gi?e all necessa-
ry direciions how the Almanacs should be for- -
warded to ihem. By law theytcarmui be sent
by mall unless. the postage is first paid on them . r

here. ,
Orders (post paid.) directed to E)R D' JAYNEV t.
Philadelphia, will meet with prompt attention....

FAMILIES can obtain these Almanacs;
Gratis of JOHN MALVEN.

Stroudsburg, --November 10, lS4S:-- 3t

Good News I Not. jrom Ireland, but from the

HAT;AND CAP STORE
; Francis Paiil;- - .,-- .-

- The' publjc are respectfully informed thatrKhe'- -

subscriber ,has just received ad,i.iffrs fural.aTjf n;:ii'
ja splendid assoffment of HaVsndCjaps, which. r.w.-.p- s r
will be sohnui ilie irios't "reason a bio terms for ,r

--bash.' 'The supply of HatrThaiifarnili"H!cea ''-- '
fhe following: , i: w dr-.- - V r.ra

BEAVER, . SILI ?r

MOLESKIN, Jpi FtJK, t .

CASSIMERE, CBRtJ&HZ
Also Men's and BoyaV. wlrite "Sii'blacfe

' "l" '"
wnol Hats; yled and, Monij?r.y . 51'dps' Fur ' '' .

and wool sporting and .Ashland h 2t$. A ei- -
:

era I assortment ol Lap?, such a omr Qlf eal "

Hair sent, mushrat, cic. iVjep iHj:5iv?;..k:irt'
cy and plain velvet, red pluaK.f aillj gUceuCsp.

Having; had'conslderabVeexperience in th
business enables me to assure vou thai 1 can
and will furnish Hats & Caps, of ihe besfma-- .
lerials and woihnianslr.h. and of (ho mos? de-- .
lrable styles. Call nd vee belore purchasing,

elsewhere; J: charge uoihiB&fbr sVowiirb my
goods, . ' ... ... ... ; ." r.

.'riiankful for past. favors, I will, endeavor to
rn&ri.l continuance of them. "

PS.vtForS'bought'V'tlieTiTgh'e
prides

Stroudsburg, September 21, 1548, 3m


